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Judges' Retirement.	 [No. S.

2. In this Act—	 Interpreta-
tion.

"Judge" means and includes any person appointed See Queens-

to and holding any of the following offices:— itrau2.9i,-.?'
(a) Chief Justice of Western Australia ; or see

N 91
o.(b) Judge of the Supreme Court of Western 18, s

o`
. 2.

Australia; or
(c) Acting Judge of the Supreme Court of

Western Australia; or
(d) A Commissioner of the Supreme Court

of Western Australia appointed under
section forty-nine of the Supreme
Court Act, 1935.

3. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary Coll- Retirement
stained in the Constitution Act, 1889, or in the Supreme of Judges.dges

Court Act, 1935, every Judge appointed after the eom- liaeonet

gi

 fig:113
mencement of this Act who shall attain the age of seventy rro.17,'

 N.S.w.,years shall retire from office on the day on which he itos
attains such age, and thereupon the office of such Judge 	 s. 3.

cn	 for.eshall by virtue of this Act become vacant, save for the itty otto
purpose of completing the trial of any action as next sent j"dges'
hereinafter provided, and such office may, notwithstand-
ing the pendency of any such trial, be filled by the ap-
pointment of any qualified person:

Provided that any Judge who ceases to hold office
under this section on attaining the age of seventy years
may nevertheless complete the trial of any action which
he had entered upon and had not completed before attain-
ing that age:

Provided further, that this section shall not apply to
any Judge who holds office as a puisne Judge at the
date of the commencement of this Act and who is here-
after appointed to the office of Chief Justice.

4. Notwithstanding that a Judge may not have served Porisns of
for a period of fifteen years the retirement of any such Judgesg.
Judge under the preceding section on attaining the age iSaetted Q(u1e9W;
of seventy years shall be deemed to be a resignation of 1,20.Glet
his office for the purpose of subsection (1) of section s ee N.'s,w,,
fourteen of the Supreme Court Act, 1935, and shall not it‘t ji.89, os.f
be deemed to deprive him of his right to a pension if he
is otherwise qualified under the provisions of that sub-
section.


